
How to:  

Tupperware Facebook 

Party! 



• Open up a group and set it as closed 
• Add one person to the group (not your hostess 

or any guests. Choose someone that has no 
part. Like I choose my husband) 
• Choose your icon (whatever you would like) 
• Start personalizing your page. (EX: add the top 

picture (this could be tricky it has to be a certain 
size) add a description, and follow the directions 
on the page) 



Hello everyone and welcome to Susan's Tupperware Party! 
PLEASE READ:  
The party is open from Sun. Nov. 22nd - Thursday Nov. 27th 
Down below is an online link where you can browse, shop and place your 
order. Throughout the week I will be asking questions, sharing my favorite 
items and their uses. I will also give away 2 prizes after we close so stick 
around and participate! Who doesn't love free stuff! 
To place an order you can do it one of  two ways, the first is to simply click the 
link below, that will take you directly to my page. At the bottom is a pink box to 
Find A Party Click that, then Susan's name. Select "NO" you cannot attend 
and you will then be able to shop. The second way is to message or call me 
and I will place the order for you. This is especially helpful as can often SAVE 
you a few bucks in shipping. When in doubt message me before placing the 
online order and let me check for you! 
 

This is a script you can use to post on the 
page.  I pinned this to the top 

The next page is another script you can post so 
people know how to win!  



www.my.tupperware.com/smaschari  
I do own almost everything in the catalogue and will be happy to give honest feedback 
on what I LOVE and what I could do without.  
Thank you all for joining and it's time to party! 
Samantha Maschari 419-706-2724 
HOW TO WIN PRIZES!  
Hi there everyone!! I look forward to spending the next few days together so don't forget 
to keep checking back this wee as you secretly scroll through Facebook while at work 
or home! I'll post new info and pictures each day.  
To make this more interactive I will be asking questions through out the week. Every 
time you participate you will receive a point which will be an entry into a drawing for an 
awesome prize at the end of  the party. I will also award a second prize for the person 
with the most points! Here is the entry points system: 
1. Comment on a post - 1 point 
2. Ask a question - 2 point 
3. Post a photo of  a Tupperware product you have - 2 points/photo (I love these! 
Especially the vintage stuff!) 
4. Add someone to the group - 4 points  
5. Place an Order - 5 points  
6. Place an order through me vs through the link. - 8 points (The helps your hostess earn 
extra stuff!)  
7. Book your own Party - 10 points 
8. Join my team or sign up for our Exclusive Buyers club - 20 points 
Good luck and can't wait to chat with everyone! 



•  Now you need to set up your photo albums 
•  Use sale pictures and current products that are popular 
•  You can post the whole catalog or sale flyer. You can post a PDF version on 

here. You can save the PDF’s from your TW web office or you can upload a 
version on Issu.com  

 
 

NOW, it is time to add your hostess! I like to send a PM to her so she is 
prepared to add her friends.  



Prepping for the Party
After you have acquired your hostess, YOU need to do some prepping. Like 
packing your bags for a party. 
 
•  Pack up a party packet: 2 catalogs, 2 sale flyers, some orders forms, and a 

slip to tell them how to place an order (all of  this is on my team website  
www.twteamspirit.weebly.com) Also add in a page that gives her a run down 
of  how this is going to go. (This page will be attached to this file.) 

•  Explain to her that she needs at least $175 in orders to be able to close this 
party and get her all her free Tupperware 

•  Then set up a TupperConnect 
•  That’s really about it to get everything started! 



During the Party!
•  Post something every day to get people involved 
•  Ask how everyone knows the hostess 
•  Post a video from either YOUTUBE or make a personal one or post a picture 

from your kitchen of  you using your favorite pieces of  Tupperware 
•  Ask what their favorite piece it (get them talking) 
•  Offer extra points if  they call you with their order before the end of  the day 
•  Play a trivia game with them 
•  Don’t over post because that can be annoying to them. Post about once a 

day maybe twice one of  the days if  you have something great to share or if  
people are being very active  



Closing the Party
Remember you are closing the party on Thursday with the guests but the 
hostess is closing on Friday with you. So to close… 
•  Do a wrap it up on the Facebook party 
•  Post who had the most points (Pre Post the rankings of  the points the day 

before so people can earn more. Be sure to tag people in the post) 
•  Thank them for their time and let them know they have until 10 pm that 

night to finalize their order online or with me. 
•  That night or the next early morning tell the hostess what she has earned 

for free and get her orderJ 
 

That’s about it easy peasy! 


